HUTT INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DAILY BULLETIN
Wednesday / Rāapa 22nd May 2019
RECEPTION DUTY:

H4 is on Reception Duty this week

LITTER DUTY:

 H1 is on Litter Duty this week
KORIMAKO

Dance Club: Due to Capital E workshops this week, Dance club will run today at lunchtime. Please be
changed into your PE gear and ready with drink bottle in the hall at 12:35. Also, if you signed up for Dance Club
at the beginning of the year but haven’t been attending, a reminder that you made a commitment and I expect
you to show the core values of resilience and respect to the group and to the cultures that the dances come
from, by attending every week. If you cannot attend for any reason please make sure you send a note to or tell
Miss Grant before lunchtime on Thursday. From this week onwards a roll will be taken.
Showquest: Lunchtime rehearsals 12.35-1 Fan Dance 1-1.20 Sowjanya and Archit. Whole team rehearsal PM block
as usual. Bring your black top/bottoms. Thanks :)
HUTT NEWS: Please meet in the STEM room at 1.30pm. From next week onwards we will be meeting at 9am.
LANGUAGES
Senor Krynen’s Spanish: Please try and bring a device(ask your teacher first). Bring colouring pencils etc too.
Mr Ladbrook’s Japanese Please try and bring a device(ask your teacher first). Bring colouring pencils etc too.
Samoan Language: Please be in your PE gear today. Please bring your money for cooking as well. Thanks
SPORT
Basketball: The Heat basketball team has training at lunchtime.
Cross country squad training run today at 12.20. Meet by turf. All must attend.
NETBALL: Training today. AIMS - 1.10-1.50pm, Hutt A 1.50-2.50pm, Hutt C - 1.25-2.50pm.
HOCKEY: Last trials today for both boys and girls. If you missed last week’s trials, please ensure you are there
today. Meet on the turf at 1.25pm.
WEDNESDAY SPORT: Week 4 on the draw. Year 8 non participants to H4. Year 7 non participants to M6.
COMMUNITY SPORT: All notices with your 3 options selected and signed by a parent or caregiver are due in by
THIS Friday. No money is required at this stage.

STAFF:

Steve
Tracey - PD
Justine - Sharon
Donna T
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TOMORROW:

Capital E writing workshop
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